Private Room Rates
*Alcohol & Food & Drinks not included

Lilly’s on the Lake Hours of Operation
Sunday-Wednesday 11am-9pm
    Thursday 11am-10pm
    Friday & Saturday 11am-11pm

**Private Meeting Room**-Seats: 41
    $250 per/hour
    Available times:
    Monday-Thursday 11am-4:30pm & 8:30pm-10pm
    Friday 11am-12pm & 2pm-4pm $750
    Saturday & Sunday 2pm-4pm & 11am-12am $1500

**Main Dining, Private Meeting Room & ½ Patio**-Seats: 96
    $1250
    Monday-Thursday 1pm-4:30pm & 8:30pm-10pm
    (Inside only and ½ the patio)

**Entire Restaurant, Inside/Outside/Private Green Space, Bar-Seats 157**
    $5000
    Monday-Thursday 8am-12pm, 1pm-4pm & 8:30pm-10pm

**The restaurant is open for private after hours functions, special rates apply. Please call to inquire**